
Executive Headmaster

Dr Charles Wall

With over 30 years in educational leadership in the UK,

Zimbabwe, Singapore, Egypt, Bahrain and Pakistan, Dr

Charles Wall brings considerable academic edge, a love of

sport and the performing arts and successful experience of

growing outstanding schools to bear in his role as the

Executive Headmaster. He enjoys mathematics and science

research, racket sports, the cathartic pleasures of cross

country running, cycling, rugby, playing the euphonium and

developing brass ensembles. He looks forward to working with

all members of the BMH community as we grow the School.

执行校长

查尔斯·沃尔博士

沃尔博士在教育领域有30多年的领导经历，他曾在英国、津巴布韦、新加坡、埃及、巴林
和巴基斯坦等多个国家担任过管理岗位。作为执行校长，他将为学校带来极大的学术优势，
对运动和表演艺术的热爱，以及在建设优秀学校方面成功的经验。他爱好广泛，不仅喜欢
数学和科学研究，也享受球拍运动以及越野跑、骑自行车和橄榄球带来的愉悦，同时也会
演奏小低音号并带领铜管乐器合奏团。Dr Wall期待与柏朗思观澜湖学校的每一位成员共
同建设学校。



Deputy Head (R&D and Quality Assurance)

Ms Kelly Zhang

Professor Zhang has many years of rich educational research and

practical experience. For 12 years, she worked in editing, reviewing,

distributing and as a publication director for national first-level

educational publications. Professor Zhang has been a provincial

teaching researcher and subject leader for 21 years and has served

as a leader of the examination questions of Junior and High School

level examination papers. She has been hired for many times as an

expert in national and provincial competition reviews as a judge. She

has been the chief training expert for training projects and has been

employed by many provinces and cities for training and evaluation of

textbooks and courses. Professor Zhang is the chief author of

provincial education documents and subject curriculum documents,

and is the chief editor of provincial academic supplementary books.

She is looking forward to bringing her experience to BMH.督导（课程发展及质量评估）
张春晖女士

张教授受聘学校督导一职，她有着多年丰富的教育研究与实践经验，任职十二年国家一级教育刊物
编审与发行出版主任，任职二十一年省域教学研究员、学科负责人，多次担任省域学科初中学业水
平考试审题组长，多次受聘国家级赛事、省级赛事评审、点评与指导专家，长期组织“国培计
划”“省培计划”等各种省域教研活动及培训项目并担任首席培训专家，受聘多省市教材与课程类
等各种项目培训与评估，省教育文件类、学科课程类文件主笔，省级学辅用书学科主编。她愿与学
校同仁一起，为充满无限活力与远大愿景的柏朗思学校尽赤诚，为可爱的学生们尽心力。



Deputy Head (Pastoral and Holistic Development)

Mr Daniel Rhodes

Mr Rhodes is one of the three Deputy Heads at BMH,

responsible for Holistic and Pastoral developments. He has a

Bachelor of Education in Primary Education and also has the

National Professional Qualification for Headship. Mr Rhodes has

over 20 years’ experience from the UK. Initially teaching all ages

between 3 and 11 before he became a school head teacher in

2009. He also has a strong sporting pedigree with particular

strengths in tennis and golf. He has come to Shenzhen with his

wife Ms Katie. They have five boys, who are now all at colleges

and universities back in the UK. They both look forward to

continuing their relationship in the BMH community.

副校长（德育及全面发展）
丹尼尔·罗兹先生

Mr Rhodes是柏朗思观澜湖学校小学部三位副校长之一，主管学生的德育、全面发展和课外
活动。他拥有英国小学教育学学士学位，获得英国教育行业领导力的职业资格认证。Mr
Rhodes在英国有超过20年的执教经验，他教授的学生从3岁至11岁不等。之后，他于2009年
起开始担任校长职务。他同时也是一位运动天才，网球和高尔夫水平都堪称职业选手。他
和妻子Ms Katie一起来到深圳。他们有5个男孩，现在都在英国知名高校就读。他们都非常
享受将自己全身心投入到柏朗思观澜湖学校这个大家庭中。



Deputy Head (Safety & Services)

Ms Penny Liu

Ms Liu is currently is Deputy Head of Operations of

Bromsgrove School Mission Hills. She received a Masters

Degree in Education Management at Sun Yat-sen

University and earned a title of Senior Chinese Teacher

(Primary School). She previously worked as a teacher in

Foshan Tiejun Primary School, and later as Deputy Head

of Zhejiang Maple Leaf International School and Guiyang

Yongmao Middle School. She is also a member of Foshan

Pen-and-Ink Calligraphy Association.

副校长（安全与服务）

刘飞鹏女士

刘飞鹏女士现任柏朗思观澜湖学校中方副校长。中山大学教育管理硕士，小学语文高级教
师。曾任佛山市铁军小学（由国民党元老廖仲恺先生募捐筹建）教师、浙江枫叶国际学校
副校长、贵阳市永茂中学常务副校长。佛山市硬笔书法协会会员。



Assistant Head (Academic) and English Teacher

Mr Rajan Chana

Mr Chana, originally from Bedfordshire, UK, has been teaching in

China for the last four years and will be in his second year at BMH as

Academic Assistant Head. Throughout his career, he has taught from

Early Years through to Key Stage 2 as well as undertaking various

Middle Leadership roles across the schools he has taught at. Under

his leadership, Mr Chana is determined to ensure children enjoy their

learning, make great progress and encourage them to create

thought-provoking questions, channelling their desire to want to learn

through practical, investigative activities where multiple outcomes are

possible. Outside of his role as a teacher, being a professional

recording artist, Mr Chana has a real passion for music and has

recently enjoyed collaborating with traditional Chinese music.

助理校长（学术）及英语教师
拉詹·查纳先生

Mr Chana, 来自英格兰贝德福德郡。过去四年他一直在中国教书，这是他加入BMH第二年，担任

助理校长一职。在他任职期间，他负责教授学前班至二年级的学生，同时也担任各类课外活动
的领导岗位，他是可持续发展概念团队的主管，他真正热爱自然并且期待能够在柏朗思观澜湖
学校社区里继续发展和探索可持续发展理念。Mr Chana非常有毅力，希望能够带领他的学生真

正热爱学习，鼓励他们提出引人深思的问题，希望引导孩子们能够通过切实的活动、调查、探
索来输出学习的成果。除了老师的职责外，他也是一名专业的音乐艺术家，音乐是他生命中不
可或缺的部分，他最近正在研究该如何将西方流行乐和中国传统音乐相结合。



Assistant Head (Professional Development)

& Chinese Teacher

Ms Diana Choy

Ms Choy has substantial experience in education and administration

in international and bilingual school settings. She possesses a

Master’s degree in Chinese Education and a Bachelor degree in

Chinese Studies from the University of Hong Kong. As an accredited

executive coach, she inspires teachers and supports their

professional development in different educational aspects. She

became an IB Workshop Leader and School Visit Team Member

since 2017 and is actively involved in teacher training and school

accreditation in the Asia-Pacific region. Ms Choy enjoys learning

languages and is passionate about developing a love of language

learning in her students. In her leisure time, she enjoys racket sport,

jogging and reading.

助理校长（职业发展）及语文教师
蔡卓敏女士

蔡卓敏女士拥有多年教育及管理经验，曾任职于国际与双语学校。她拥有香港大学的教育学硕士
学位和中国文学学士学位。作为一位获认证的教学培训官，她致力启发并支持老师们在各个教育
领域的专业发展。蔡老师于2017年成为IB国际文凭小学项目的培训官和学校巡访员，近年在亚太

地区的学校多次主持教师培训项目和进行学校授权访问。她酷爱学习各种语言文化，目标是让每
个学生都能热爱语言学习，领略当中的乐趣。在休闲时间，她喜欢进行球拍运动、跑步和阅读。


